I5o	PESHAWAR
These arrogant tribesmen of the border highland,
Mahsuds and Swatis, Bajwaris and Afridis, cut-
throats all and robbers born, with faces that seem
carved in rusty iron and tawny eyes that glow like
braziers, who glory in rapine, in murder and eternal
blood-feuds, are surely the archetypes of the border-
reiver.
Interminable is the record of their outrage :
ambushes, massacres, vendettas. Dressed in black
or khaki, wearing upcurled shoes like thieves from
the Arabian Nights, they come down from their
mountains and stroll the Peshawar streets as if they
owned them. Uncomfortably you feel that they are
biding their time. For what ? For an opportunity
to steal, no doubt, or to shoot down an enemy.
Life must be boring up in the bleak crags, and the
fat plains tempt them down—to lift a heifer or a
girl or two, to rob a townsman of his money or his
life.
One of the mud-walled hamlets we passed stands
out in my memory. " That is the famous Thieves'
Village," the officer beside me shouted against the
wind that whistled through our car. Amongst the
queer-looking villagers a litde girl standing at the
angle of a hut caught my attention. The child was
naked but for the brass and silver bangles covering
her wrists and ankles. As we sped past I threw the tin
container of a roll of films out of tie window ; after
a hasty glance to right and left she flung herself on
it and, as the other children who had seen my ges-
ture came running up, slipped the little metal tube
between her thighs and remained where she was,
scratching her head with a look of perfect unconcern.
These frontier clans are endlessly at feud amongst
themselves, the tribesmen always ready at the least
offence to launch a murderous foray; as each is

